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Abstract
ln this papeL the exercise intensities of the general hordcultural task was

estimated and intensity of each horticultural activity were determined in order to
develop the basic data to begin establishing a system for selectillg suitable horti―
cultural activities fbr speciflc individuals.In order to investigate the exercise illtensity
of horticulture,the rate oF oxygen uptake(V02)and the heart rate cコ ゅ were meas―

ured during the completion of a hoHicultural task(maHng a flower― bed for approx‐
imately 20 min)。 In this tasL there Were various activides whose exercise intensities
ranged widely.Intensities of the illdividual activities in the task of lnaHng a nower_
bed were expressed in metabolic equivalents ttTS)and ranged from 2-8取岡Ts.

These values are comparable to the illtensities of non‐game basketball playing(3-9
METs).

INTRODUCTION
As hmans pursue the convenience of modern times, everyday life has bccome

highly mechanized thus people suffer from a lack of exercise(Sawai,1997).As a popular
hobbyj horticullコre o3Lrs the potential for valuable exercise. Horticultuコe is usemi not

only to supplement lack of exercise for the healtt people but also for health
improvement ibr the aged and rehabilitation lbr individuals、vith disabilities.Horticultural
activities are used in vocational rehabilitation in the US and in 」 apan. Rehabilitative
facilities and mental hospitals are introducing horticllltttral activities as occupational
therapy.The otteCtiVe of this smdy was tO establish exercise intensity of a speciflc
horticulire task as a stcp in understanding the value ofhorticultte as a physical activity.

METHODS

SutteCtS Were 6 healthy males in their 20's.The horticulttral task of this sttdy
was making a nower_bed(lmx3m).Each suttect planted 16 seedlings of 8 varieties in
the nower_bed.The horticuliral task was subdivided into 6 speciflc activities:
● strewing a fallllyard fertilizeL
● plowing,
●  arranging seedlings,
●  planting seedlings,
●  watering seedlings,
●  putting tools in orde二

Rate of oxygen uptake(V02)and heart rate(HRj of each activity were measllred
using the K4 B2 a portable pulmonary gas exchange systen designed to measure gas
exchange on a breath by breath basis dllring any activity. This technology enables the
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